
 
 

Go for Your Success  
I rescued my career and doubled my salary two times       

within five years  

NITA WIGGINS 
Author           Career  Advisor           Speaker 

Translator   
Event Moderator      TV Commentator

Wherever you are, I can help. 

I bounced back from having my TV bosses overlook me for great projects and 
reject my qualifications for promotions. I felt paralyzed, but I kept moving. 
After rewriting my definition of winning, I landed career-building positions 
that offered opportunities for growth. 

A track record like mine is what people tell me they want to create. 

“Please continue to encourage other young women like myself.”  
— Zamora Bonner, Bennett College student   

I offer insights and solutions for your career. A day-long private consultation 
starts at $1,600. Each person leaves my one-to-one sessions, keynote 
presentations, and seminars knowing what steps to take next.  

My award-winning television career in the U.S. lasted 21 years. My new goals 
propelled me to Paris, France, where I give talks on civil rights, American 
icons, U.S. life, politics, and sports beyond the playing field in front of 
international audiences. I lecture at well-known universities, appear on global 
television broadcasts, and advise executives and others who are investing in 
their growth. 

Reach out to me if it’s time for you to grab your success. 

English and French speaker 
Nita WIGGINS 

 Noteworthy   
* 2023-2024 Lectured on “How 

African American Women Affect 
Policy: From President Truman to 
the 2024 Election,” Sciences 
Politiques Université, Paris 

* 2023 presented “The Intent of Dr. 
King’s Normalcy, Never Again” 
speech, Museum of Man, Paris  

* 2023 presented “Birmingham 
Children’s Crusade,” American 
Library in Paris 

* 2021 released Civil Rights Baby: 
My Story of Race, Sports, and 
Breaking Barriers in American 
Journalism memoir  

* 2020 launched Listen to Others® 
training series 

* 2018 named to Black Women in 
Europe Power List  

* 2001 won Regional Emmy, KDFW 
TV Dallas, Texas   

* 1989 received RTDNF's Michele 
Clark Fellowship    

www.nitawiggins.com  
nita@nitawiggins.com 

My Popular Presentations  

Muhammad Ali Taught Me This About Winning  

Rewrite Your Goals at ANY AGE to Triumph in Your Way  

** New  “I interviewed Olympians,” Learn their Medalist    
Mindset from Me 

 ** Most requested  Find Your Power after a “Worst Day Ever”  

From Augusta, Georgia, to Paris: A Believable Journey                
that Can Help Launch Yours

After July 1, 2024, call WhatsApp: 
+33(0) 6 72 97 31 62   

http://nitawiggins.com
mailto:nita@nitawiggins.com


“I am forever grateful” to author and educator Nita Wiggins 
— LaToya Gibson, President, Tutor Boxx 

A motivator and career booster  

“Nita beat the odds! Her book is a lesson for any person with astronomical goals.” 
— Everson Walls, Super Bowl winner and kidney donor 

“I really appreciate the stories of brave women who managed to change their lives.” 
— Perrine Scheer, former student at ESJ Paris 

“The students absolutely loved your talk. Your positive energy was contagious and made the 
event really special.”   
— Charles Baudot-Visser, Paris YNOV Campus, marketing and communication manager  

“Nita is a tour de force of a human being and has so much experience and knowledge to offer.” 
— Todd Brown, PhD, Founder, The Inspire Project 

“The idea of continuing to strive for achievement and excellence is directly attributable to her influence.”  
— Amal Shah, author and former SiriusXM radio host 

“How wonderful it is to have this documentation of your life and using the book to help others.”  
— Tina Mari Rucker, Chicago gallery owner, painter, and filmmaker     

A memorable speaker  

“From the opening words of her talk, she took me on a dramatic ride. I felt my emotions quickly swept up in her 
battle. I wanted her to win over her tormentors. Her presentation made the lesson of her life and struggle 
understandable to everyone. Though she talked about her vulnerability, it is the memory of her strength that stays 
with me.” 
— Liz Abzug, Executive Director, Bella Abzug Leadership Institute (New York City) 

Hire Nita Wiggins for Your Seminars, Book Talks, Online and 
In-person Conferences, Panels, Translation Projects, and 

Private Trainings. Day-long consultations available. 

To lean more, visit: www.nitawiggins.com    
 Contact: nita@nitawiggins.com  
After July 1, 2024, call WhatsApp: +33(0) 6 72 97 31 62  

@MsNitaWiggins on Linked In, YouTube, and Instagram. See you there soon. 
   

Past Appearances in the U.S. and Europe  
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